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PRETTY GUN-TOTE-R1
n

BEITS iLUiriei
WASHINGTON (AP) Am out

standing Increase in the removal
of the country's mineral resources
directly from the surface, instead
ot through tunnels honeycombing

Political Situation in Ori-

ent Has Effect Upon

Agriculture the earth, is noted in a newly
completed surve yby the bureau

I of mines.
MTTJCDEN. Manchuria (AP) Strip .mining has Increased ln

recent years to the extent thatExigencies of the political disrup
two Investigators, F. E. Cash and

Uiss Hilda
Carlton, Mlias
Calloway, of

Newark. N. J,
who is said to
"pack m gun

at her hip.
She was

captured at
Philadelphia .

alter a mid-
night pursuit,
in which six

shots were
Bred. Besides

the gun
strapped to

her thigh, the
brunette car-
ried an extra
round of J8-calib- re

cart-
ridges. She was

questioned
regarding re-
cent "bandit

girr

tion between Coma ana wussia in
Manchuria haTe added Import-
ance to the Manchurtan soy beann H. W. von Bernewits report the

annual average production of five
minerals as totalling 78 millioncrop, foundation of the country

economic structure. tons.
The harvest this year is expect- - To expose the minerals, giant GmA to he the largest in history. shovels scoop away three times as

much earth, or overburden, as the
entire amount ot dry excavation
during the 11-ye- ar period of the
cutting of the Panama canal.

Last "year the output aggregated
about 5,500,000 tons, approxi-

mately 75 per cent ot the total
oy bean production of all China.

The area planted this season is
aomethina more than 8.000,000

Stripping machinery has been
perfected until, daring an average
year, the United States produces

used in the manufacture of 19,000,000 tons of coal, twenty--
both food and explosives, the soy four million tons of copper ore,

thirty-tw- o million tons ot iron:::"::t?l::'bean has a significant position in
ore, 160,000 tons oi nauxue, anathe present nationar emergency,

Th. nnsaiblllty of an increased in 12,700,000 tons of pebble phos
dustrial demand, however remote. phate.

The increase has been sucn inhas spurred producers to exiraur--
Alarr efforts. Groves. The latter two were jurors the coal fields that, where 7.233,- -

on the over-issu-e trial.FOX FILMS SUESAlthough a staple food Jn China 00 tons were stripped in 1921,
Five of the defendants pleadedfor more than 4,000 years, mo

oy bean, "meat and milk" of the not guilty and their trial was set
20,(31,322 tons were mined by
the method in 1927, the investi-
gators reported.for April 21. Grlder was given a I

continuance until Thursday. Judge From the slender beginnings ei
Wood then assigned the cases tolBtrlp mining in the middle of the
Judge McComb's court and Fitts h.. century, when picks and
announced his objections. I .hovels were wielded by hand and

After Judge Wood had declined ox teams transported the minerals
to reconsider Fitts refusal to nro-- the mining has progressed to the

'
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j Apparel of Style and - j YK
Distinction for the Smart' 5J

Masculine World.

NEW YORK. March 26 (AP)
Another legal entanglement ap-

peared today in the complicated
litigation which Involves William
Fox and his motion picture cor-
poration. It took the form of an
affidavit of prejudice calling up

duce additional witnesses resulted point where electric s novels now
in adjournment of the grand jury I bite Into the earth to remove IB

cubie yards in one operation.It meets again tomorrow morning.
Huge mechanical monsters, virThe disagreement between the

tual power plants on wheels have

orient, is one 01 me romiB
modern science. Tor centuries it
was made into a curd that took
the place of meat and bread
among the poor. A vegetable milk
was pressed from the curd. It was
not until 1910, whe na shipment
of 100 tons was sent to England,
that the soy bean beeame a factor
la International trade.

Since then scores of products
hare been developed. Credit for
much of the almost boom-lik- e de-

velopment and prosperity ot Man-

churia Is riven to the varied uses
of the soy bean. They inelude the
manufacture of soy and other
aauces, soups, breakfast foods,
casein, cheese, crackers, macar-

oni, flour, confections, glycerine,
explosives, enamels, varnishes,
butter and lard substitutes, dia-

betic foods, edible oils, salad oils.
Illuminating .and lubricating oils,
water-nrootin- K materials, llnole- -

district attorney and Judge Wood
came after Jacob Berman refused
to testify further before the grand

been developed, with a ninereas-ll- nr

trend towards the substitn- -
on Federal Judge Frank J. coie-ma- n

to withdraw from the three
equity receivership proceedings
pending against the corporations
and others.

The affidavit was filed by coun

Jury if he was to be tried by Judge Hon of electric power for steam.
With the eartn iaia oare oy meMcComb. Fitts later said the en

shovels and blasting operations,tire Investigation of the ease and
its ramifications depended on the reforesting projects have been In

itiated by some companies to gettestimony of Berman.

L
i

-- J

further returns from the waste
sel for Halsey Stuart and Co.,
Inc., on behalf of H. L. Stuart,
president of the corporation, and
one of the Fox trustees named in
the trusteeship agreement on De

stretches.
In addition to reclaiming re

sources that could not be minedcember 3.
underground, strip mining proJudge Coleman adjourned pro--
duces minerals at cheaper cost
and with decreased hazards to
employes. There are few accidents.

cm, paints, soaps, celluloid, rub-- noon ln order to flnd time to ,00k
ber substitutes, printing inks. nn th . the matter. THEN KILLS SELF

I assume," the judge said to

3 WOULD FLIGHTSBALTIMORE. March 26
(AP) "Because she told po

lice, she was too tired to attend
a dance with her husband," Mrs. ARE BEING PLMINEDKatherine Hardison, 43, was near
death at a local hospital tonight

the assembled attorneys, "that
the filing of this affadivit divests
me of the power to hear the mo-

tions."
Samuel Untermyer, counsel

for Mr. Fox, contended that since
Halsey Stuart & Co. were not par-
ties defendent they could not le-

gally file an affidavit of preju-
dice. In reply to this, Judge Cole-
man pointed out that Untermyer
had recently filed a motion to
make the financial house a par-
ty defendant. Untermyer said he
would consider withdrawal ot
that motion.

with - bullet wounds in ber arm,
back and chest. The husband, E.

WASHINGTON . (AP ) ThreeD. Hardison, 50, was dead, a sui-
cide, police said. nroDOsed attempts to girdle me

globe by airplane appear as aviaGordon Norcott, IB, Mrs. Har
tion's most spectacular promise
for 1930

dison s son by a former marriage,
told police he was an eye-witne- ss

to the shooting. He declared

meal for cattle, coffee substitutes,
baked beans, roasted beans, In-

fants food, Boy bean butter and
fertiliser.

Even the shell is utilized, char-
coal being produced from it.

The latest product is known as
'brain tonic." It was discovered

by German scientists and develop-
ed by. the Japanese in the central
laboratory at Dairen. The tonic Is
being perfected as a medicine for
under-develope- d children and for
adults in exceptional cases. It re-

sembles ed apple but-
ter.

So Important commercially has
the soy bean become that the
United States has been promot-
ing a schedule of its numerous
uses. The American acreage has
been Increased steadily with the
bean ' used principally as forage
crops.

To find additional varieties,
some ot which will flourish in
northern latitudes, the depart-
ment of agriculture has sent two
specialists, P. H. Dorsett and W.
J. Morse, to the Orient to study
the soy bean in its native land.
Kow in northern Japan they ex-

pect to reach Manchuria within a
year.

To shatter the 21-d- ay speed
of the Graf ZeppeUn is theThe affidavit charged that

ii

il

1
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1 .

early this morning be beard aJudge Coleman, by his conduct,
shot and rushed into his mother's Ua of John Henry Mears, Lleu- -

had shown prejudice against Stu
hedroom to see Hardison fir at tenant and Mrs. Jieroen r any mtart ln receivership proceedings Harry Husted. All of them pro--

before him. It asked him to file her twice with, a revolver. The
boy said Hardison then turned pose to maae rouna-uie-wor- iu

a certificate of disqualification trips ln May or June.the gun upon himself.with the court of appeals and ask Mears. who encircled tne sarinMrs. Hardison told police doed that the court of appeals desig
nate, some other judge to hear the mestic difficulties arose Saturday

night when she told her husband
In 23 days and 15 hours ln 1928
with the late Capt. C. B. D Coll-ye- r,

intends to use a Lockheedcase.
she was "too tired" to attend a
dance. Residents ot the apart-
ment house in which the Hardi- -

Vega monoplane, tie nopes to
make the trip ln 15 days.

An Authentic Spring and Summer Display
of Important Fashions and Correct

Accessories for the -- r;

Bernt Balchen. whose most reson's lived, said the couple quar
reled violently recently. cent achievement was to fly Rear

Admiral Richard E. Byrd over the
south pole, has been mentioned as
Mears' probable pilot.

That flight is booked to startWEST OF '93 DAYS
late In May from New York with
plans to span Atlantic and Pacific
oceans by air, rather than by
steamship as Mears and Collyer
did ln 1928.

LOS ANGELES, March 26
(AP) Further Investigation of TO BE REPICTUD MAMthe alleged bribery of iurors in BIIICAUSE OF Lieutenant and Mrs. Fahy, both

fliers, also will use a Lockheed
OAK POINT, March 25. A plane and have announced they

the Julian over-issu- e trials of
1928, despite the various leads the
latest probe ot the case has un-

earthed, tonight apparently hung
on the verge of collapse.

play Is to be presented at the Oak will attempt to make the trip in
SAN FRANCISCO, March 26

(AP) Two million dollars ln Point school house Friday, March 112 days, flying only ln daylight.
28 by the young people of the com-- 1 The Fahy venture will be back- -Declaring the entire lnvestlga--
munity. A small sum will be ed by the Detroit aircraft corpora-charge- d

and the proceeds are to tion, it has been announced. Fahy
go to the Ladies' Service club of u test pilot for that organization.

TTnm I mj ua via ivw a a uo w ovuushort trip ot the treasure
Oak Point. Husted. wealthy Cleveland man- -

er witnesses before the county
grand jury, following appoint-
ment of Superior Judge Marshall
F. McComb to hear the trials of

the waterfront to the mint.
The gold was loaded into a

truck from the steamer that
.kt a T.nin anil at nrtpri

The play represents the west ufacturer, has announced plans to

SUITS HATS ... GLOVES
HOSIERY "... SHIRTS

SWEATERS - - CAPS , - NECKWEAR
ln the year of 189S and the cos-- encircle the world ln a Fokker
tumes will be appropriate. Candy IF-3- 2 ln 10 days, probably start--

for the mint "under an armed con--1 Vl. . k.h rim Superior Court Judge Walton will be sold between acts by girls ling June 15.fey. Wood, presiding orer grand Jurycomprised the party.
E

dressed in ed clothes. I - Like other would-b- e Magellan s
Hot dogs, pie and eoff ee will be of the air, be proposes to fly east-sol- d

Immediately following the ward, starting either from the Pa--
--ZZ'-Z , . matters, appointed Judge McComb

.ubi reading the procession today to hear the bribery trials
play, which Is a three-ac- t drama I clfic coast or New York. It hadwas forced to stop suddenly as entitled, "Tatters, The Pet of I been his original intention to flyFitts.
Squatters' Gulch." The characters westward.approached a traffic snarl. Tne

goldladen truck collided with it
ami Hiuir hearln?

The six defendants are 8. C.
Lewis, former president ot the Include: LaVaughn Bigelow, Dick I Besides the attempt to lowera u"m.v w defunct Julian Petroleum corpora- - Pepwortn, Albert Schlagg, Ben I the globe-girdli- ng record, he plans

Volton. Oscar LaBlue, Rodney to take moving pictures en route.STJJ" tion: Jacob Berman. official ot
Peterson, Kenneth Black, Edward I many of which he says will be
Hornsberger, Margaret Pepworth, I turned over to the government for

the company; Louis Krause, al-

leged jury fixer; Louis Berman style
rmw SHOW

Louis Webb, Harold Pepworth. their educational value.and Frank Crider and John B.
nattered by their own weapons,
the guards suffered severe cuts
and bruises.

Most seriously injured were the
occupants ot the truck, W. C.

Rutherford and Frank T. White,
special express company agents,

Hand

Tailored i

who accompanied the bunion
from Seattle. E. W. Woods, spe-

cial guard ot the steamship com-

pany, was thrown from the truck
nd the crew of the police motor-

cycle received general cuts and
Braises. ' -

Following the triple collision
the bullion was hurried safely to
the mint for coinage. '
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For Men

and
Young Men

IP BLED BUT

IS HOT III Hffl

- March 27th ..

Thursday Evening
8 P.M. to 9 P.M.

We cordially invite you to this
Fashion Revue of new Spring and
Summer Apparel and Accessories.

- . . -

Living models ; will exhibit new,
smart costumes for women, chil-
dren and men who seek advanced
information. A disnlav of nufrinf- -

Styled For w

Tailored Where- -

Young Men
And For Men
Who Wish To
Stay Young

Styles
Originate,
By Master .

Tailors "

SEATTLE, March 21 (AP)
--Radio message, received here

tonight - said that the steam
chooner, Whitney Olsen. disabled

because ot engine trouble eft the
mouth of Quillayute river, was la
bo danger. The sea was calm,
the message said. The QuIIlayuU
river la oa the Washington coast,
aboat - midway v between Grays
harbor gad Tatooah Island. '

In response to distress signals.

ic fashions that depict in color and
material what our buyers and style
creators have prepared for your
approval.

G. Wi Johnson & Co. V
Sob Distributors -

" "llonro? Clothes
469 Slate St.- - U ,r

Calczi, Oresca .

the coast guard cutter Halda left
' here lata today to tow the vessel

Sato port. The schooner, one ot
tho OUon-Mahon- ey line, left Los
Aagsles ' March SI tor c Paget
gewnd with a general cargo. She

- oarrlad a craw of 21 men, but no
yasssngers.

BALTIMORE, March ". II.
tAP)-- Aa aged couplo la ' HI

aad .near poverl, today
cadtd their lives. 12 years ot
which they had spent together,
tacanaa one could sot Uto with-
out the other.

Here

Excbirelj m GPrice
1C0 Ncrth liberty Street, Sal '

s .


